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COVERAGE

PRICE FIVE CENTS

COLLEGE AWA'.i-:'_ DED $5,000,000
Big Red Has Heavy

Weight Advantage
Over Lion Gridmen

Class Fund P.S.C.A. Will Start
CFtmpaign Sunday

First In Series New Building Grant
Boosted $1,000,000,

Authority Reveals
Loses $4441
to Damages

i'ayment. Is Authbrized
' Student Board'

Morse To Address aiek-011" Dinner As
Canvass BeginsAnnual Finance.

Injured 'Higghismeni
Face Gruelling -

;Enconnfer" • '

Grid Team Send-Off -

At 7:45 This Morning-

To Revive Old Custom

Payment of 11.1488 from the
class fund and an additional 33790
nom the College damage fund for
damages caused ddring thestudent
Mob demonstration last month was
authot ized by Student Board Mon
day night.

The money to be taken from the
College damage fund will pay only
the-cost of damages caused to Col
lege owned propel.* ' Other dam
and' costs -must be paid for, from
the class fund

No official action was taken on
costs of transportation and add(
donut' damages which may be de-
tot Mined at the company's factory

at'Hartford, Conn, whale. the 30
available damaged parking meters
were Shipped for official inspec;
Lion It was understood, howmer,
that the Board will authorize pay-
ment for these damages out of the
'lass fund

Meanwhile, the Investigation in
to the incident now, being held by
the Board and Borough officials
will be intensified and definite ac-
tion may be,takeu on the matter
within the next feiv days

Adiian 0 Morse, executive
hcially begin'the'l93B ChilsWan A
addresses a "kick-off" dinner to b,
Monday at 6 p 111

•

J Damn Moore 'J9 will act n,

toastmastei at the dinnei which
will be served to approximately 300
people Last. yeai 279 students
and faculty inembeis weJe p 1 esent

Also scheduled to speak aie

Dean of Men Arthur R Warnock.
Dean of Women Chuilotte E Ray,
and Piot Marsh W White, •

ss.!stant. to the piesident, will of-
.soctation Finance Canvass when he

held in Old Main Sandwich-Shop LateA Allocation Brings Total Received
In Past 2 Years To $10,000,000;

Work Will Begin By Jan. 1 -
Reviving an old custom or

cheering Lion grid teams us they
depait for enemy grounds, Nit•
tany cheerleaders will lead an
all-College send-off rally at 7 45
this morning at Co op coiner

By BILL ENGEL
, A Nittany Lion grid aggre-

gation of 30 stalwarts, heart-
ened •by its lop-sided come-
back victory over Lehigh, will
leave tins- niorning-to encount-
er, a husky, veteran Cornell
eleven in Ithaca, N Y , tomor-
'row_afternoon.

Special to the Coltcytan
HARRISBURG, Oc 20

live million dams has been
-A nms giant of apppoximately
allocated to the Pennsylvania
tatutional eonsti action program

Governor George H. Earle

-

The' bus carrying the 30 mem
bars of tke,teain making the Cor
nen trip will stop by the Corner
following the squad hieakfast in
Old Alain Sandwich Shop Shall
tall and several cheers will pep
the team as they make ready for,
the jaunt to Ithaca.

~I 10veryones out' heft,' e their
eight o'clocks'

A goal of $5,000 has been set for
the campaign of which $4,000 m

a e ege in c secom last
by the General State Authou
announced here yesterday

ollginally slated foi four mil-
lion dollars, the College's latest
allocation was boosted an cat' a
million, making a gaud total of
111010 than 10 million dollai s in

giants dump; the past two yens

Park Meters
Here To Stay;- 7

Council Avers
The Big Red, gated one of the

stcongest teams in the East, sill
attempt to bounce back Into- the
'pothght following a_ defeat
by 'a sensational Syisense outfit
last Satinclay Booster Signs

Must Be Worn
BY,Freshmen

This is five times as much a
the slate has spent foi
at State College in the last 71
eat", the State Authotity said

PWA Approval Mystery

Led by Capt Al Van Rana, a
tegular 205-pound tackle -conVei t-
ed-to!eentei , Coach Call Snavely's
line averages 209 pounds, almost
.15 pounds heavies than State's

baekheld weighs in atan; 188-pound aveiage, eigh t
pounds heaviet than-the Lion foot-
some, iL.`_ißi ofTjlolland, Big Red

_

All-
'Aueiyean end, will team with Cal I

No Definite Action Is Taken
On Assuming Ownership; "

Replace Thirty
While mystery still ,Mouded the

appalcot appi oval of the Pubb.
Wmin Administiation—which uti-

ually Is untiouifie- d by Admunsti
01 Hui Old L Telces himself—the
Abilan ily stated that constm-
bon wolf< on the ilea pi ogiam
"will be stinted in the iicat hutme
and IT LOlllpleted WIthiy lb
months "

T'aiking ineteis are "here to
stay "

All Men Class Of 242-Will
sear ` Beat- Syracuse'

--Cat:ds For Week Are, Available
Soils was the ,unammous opinion

'of Bus ough Council at its meeting
Monday night

Although definite attain on as-
suming onneiship of the meter.:
isas deferred until next month, it

understood Council will author-
lie the Binutigh to buy them fi oin
the Pinking Metes and Supply
Company of Pennsylvania, WilkeLr
Bane

Pop ,Ellwood Chos'en
f,Ai Grid Captain For

Battle With Big Red

, A .sign, 'foul inches high and
eleven Indies wide, with the word-
ing "Beat Syiacne," mustim worn
by every freshmun,man beginning
Monday mottling through game
time, it was repot ted by Ttibunal
at its,meeting Tuesday night.

The sign, must be tied around
MIAS with,a blue and white i tbbon
and tan be worn althea m flout, of
I eat

Deposits Will Be Refunded
By Bursar. Du , Monday
' 'ender New Rules ALIA,' ding to iegulatwtr undo

the pi esent PIMA eXtCIISIOII, Ivo; Is
on Hopi o% ed project. must be
launched helot e Janne I y I

,"Pop"' Ellweod,
tangy Lion tackle, UM, selected
Acting .Captalti yenteiday by' the
teaching staff fel the Cornell Lilt
on ,Schoellkopf Meld In Ithaca
totuerron -

Linde' the system which
provides that chemistry ' bieakage
deposits lie refunded after each
setnestel, 1,153 checks deposits will
be available at the Bursars Wm.:
Monday mining, ANbile 115 refund
checks will he credited to students'
accounts because of fees owed the
College

Established Icy the accounting

and chemistry departments, this
new system imputes that students
taking chemistry -courses must
puichase deposit tickets at the
Bursars office at the beginning of
each semester

Meanwhile, the actual ownership
of the nieteis at piesent could not
be detei winedGrant Includes Dorms

The nom giant, it 16 wide] stood.
will be (lISLI IbUtCd rule two chan-
nels, with aipproxiinately Untie mil_
lion dollat a going toward the 1011-
AI action of "income-heat mg"
buildings. tthtch «dl inclue2 a 100
loom doinutoiy lot women oil a
similat dot mitoi y and Lorelei m for
men mall 400 looms Also believed
,lated for 'consti tietion is an east

ing to the min flint

'rite icinaindei of the money mill
he utilized rot t enlotlelling the old
Carnegie Labia-y and foi addition ,

to the Mechanical laboiatoly, Bot-
any Building (Buchhout, Lubin it:
tot y), Mum Engineering Building
Remotion Hall and the new I:-
bun y

I i la! iod Ends Wednesday-Bbr
The Bin (nigh sin, scheduled iii

assume Ownership Wednesday—
Ouch is the °vim ation date of the

pettod—but Council',
decision to dam action on the mat-
tet Scouts to leave the company

posses_ion
The company had previously ag-

eed to hand over the meters to the
Bei ough on Wednesday with 4.

gnat antes of then niedlUllll.lll ef-
ficiency It is understood that MI
new ureters hose been shipped to
enlace these uhich wet e damaged

in the student [lot last month and
nhich,nie lam hieing inspected in
the company} factory at Hurt-
ful d Conn

• Ellnood. tegultu litelcle Witt
season, has played ..Inutiot pull
in Ow good, showluj or the llig-

',glut, foruard wall this yea! • Ills
] tentarkuble defensive work
_against. the Big Red last yew
'_stood out hi a losing cause '

Taking Riuseputty into consul-
etation, membets of Tribunal made
allowances to the affect:that fresh-
men with dates will be exempted

(from welling the signs beginning
Fi'ldity afternoon

Anothet tulmg handed down by
tilt , live Justices stated that fi a-
tei nity houses,must either t eport
then pledge denies to the Ti ibunal
in those fa eshmen.attending will be
appieliended

.
•

Freshmen, attending, the .Penn
State Club outing' at ,Whipplp's
Dam tonight will be excused from
customs from 6 p m , tonight until
1 a m, tomorrow inorinng, it was
inputted -•-•

At the end of the semystet, when
the student turns in his material
at his laboratoiy, a check is made
foi any breakage that may have
uttered during .the semester. if
bi eakages have memed, the card
Is punched for the amount thaiged

Of the Wfreshnicn apprehended
this week for, customs violation,.
five were punished Norwood "Btu -

Hey" Ewell will v,ear a sign "I sun
when you whistle" Adorning a
dust-cap atopi his ,head, Sidney
Geist's sign will lead "I Im%e" to
walk with " •

Eawrence Curtis, a transfer-Stu.
dent who failed to apply for ex-
eMption, %via ordered to wear eus-
tomS, while A. traydon Ekdal's
punishment' included the wowing
of riajamas'and a sign in front anA,
sear, leading "Pep rallies hose me"
and "I think_my pajamas ark cute,
don't you"

Lloyd Scheid will wear gulloshes
with a sign eading, ',`Gi ass- tickles.
my,feet "

;

The student mug.'them have hib
euid certified by L ii Parks, di-
ectoi -of chemistry labs lie 'then

turns the mud in at the Bursar's
office, wheie- he later keceives a

cheek for the amount which has
not been punched from the ticket.

Barn and Lion stot agt !while
and tonttt uttion of Inn se-In maim
and same bat no and an eenhouse
and hot houses also as included `College Albuni!

Has 'Magical' „7-
, Sequence =-

Socialist Will Speak
Nu' %an zee d. ❑nd DOW :rtal

don't
' Norman Thomas, former candi-

date for the presidency of the
United States and present leader
of the Socialist Party, has consent-
ed to, speak at Penn State early ,in
January‘

Hu, thin iblei magic. it's a des-
ei llama of the clo,iim scene of Act
I of "Colleze Album," houseparty
weekend show to loe presented by
.t combined The.spain-Glee Club
cast

Mr Therms, who aill>e a guest
or the Forensic Council N%- 111 dis-
miss "The_Roosevelt Program as
a Socialist Sees*lt." ,

As envisaged by the Thespian
ticistei-ininds, this scene will be a
,itnies of spotlighted owns that -SP,
peal and fade as the light shifts--

All of these "spots" adl be keen
tin ouch a thin hazy veil the
Thespians cull a "scenic-" ,

Itomevei, besides flip. ntysterl;
Oleic will he thiee satirical skits on
fiaternity tubbing, college football;
and a meeting of the borough coun-
cil

„

liaflots Pot* Into S. U.
_

•

Houepp.rty Queen
Ballots for the eleetion.,of—a C ,

into Student Union like -absence exe
And who will be We lifelcy lady

but she will be presented to the sta.
a pep rally ut,Recieation Hall'next

o-ed"Housepatty,Queen are flowing
'uses after Penn weekend'
? No one knows—not yet, at least—-
dent'body at a movie-like version of
Friday night

Inteispeised among these skits
ale dousing and, :, mgmg numbers
among which is a tale-olf on clas-
sical music 14 means ofa peppered
vet sion of the "Bells of St. Marys"
Also to be no-laded is a ballet num-
ber, believed tobe the first in 'flies.
plan histoiy

'Her reign will be Inaugurated
with swing 'musieby, Bill 'Botta-CsLand, and,martial and,college airs
of' the Blue Valid; Glee Club,' and
-HyLlas Thts , official opening of
honseparty weekend will be broad:dist ,by, stattoriXDKA, Pittsburgh,

Our, Houseparty;' Queen Tall not
almorWall the limelight at the rally,
for thh gridltersonalittes-of Lion
Coach'BoVHiggins and SyritcuSe

H.E. Head At Meeting
.\iiSb Laura Drummond, head of

the Home Economics department,
and Mice lima Padgett, nutrition in
atructor, attended the Amerfeat
Males Abeociatiou convention at
Miteaukee, last week , .

Spangclighiest man in the line
on the tot annals Bill McK6e-

vet ,envoi non, man, and 'sank°.
mole Fled West mill be at the.
'tackle posts, with Sid 'Roth and
Jilin;Hemingway , completing the
forwaid wall at guards. ' _

Two sophomores have Own in-
to the stinting Could! backfield to
pair with Vince Eichlei and Whit

Baker, ,holdcivei aces The new-
toineri,`Hal McCullough and Ray
Matusciuk,~ aril ,the 'Big -Red' to
,punting,gnd blocking respectively

'9eorke Peck, stellar running back',
and -pail, ceeivei,' is the -flambe'one replacement Peck is a spar!,rug: back-of the 'Hari suit type.r :Coach' Bob-, Higgins' probable
starting lineup' tti oppose the bulky
Ithacans will include Spike Atte'.
und`,Tons Vaigo at, ends, Walt
Khali litul Acting-CaptainPop Ell-
wood at tackles, Joe Peel ,and Wade
Mori, at,guaids, and Toi,Toi ettt at
center,- with 'St4vie:Rolllns,, John
'Pat' tele"vino', Craig., White, and
Lloyd kites in, thi backfield
I, Peel,' Patrick' and Mori suffered

in Tuesday's hard-fought
beraninake winch may' keep the

(Co9tinued.On Page Three)

Radio Stations T0,,,
k"itiritton!Cornell Game'

Ithit.i.a,Tomornom
tadlo' stations: stuttered'

AlfrOughotk the Eibt will 'biond.
t _cast -the, Lion.Coi nell game d 2.reel Selloclikopf

eciioarow
Larry:

' augglve account of gudie are:
New-s,York, KYW; Ph

ila..lphtti, '4'nd WWSW,:Plttsburgh:
Other stationb o'l4'le d aro

4!,,.,''WESG,::'l,Elnalea „

adie,
I•llocheisier;,' IVEt X~,trti c ;

WNBF, Bingliantion,.antriWOKO, _

A'.&thany.,

Mentor OisielSolom Will add a bit
of pigskin rah-iah atmosphere to
the affair-when , they, are inter-
viewed by .llSDKA.announcers. '

-,' If you'd.- like to see that cute
httle‘ blonde who,sits, next' to you

Eaon classpecopy the throne of
honor, get your bidlot now at Stu-
dent Union 'to 'elect; bur own CO-
Ed Llouseparty Queen'of 1938 ",

Junior Prom
Date Shifted

May 12 To 5
Mothers' Day Week-end Date

Causes Change; Other
Dances Noted

Because it' fell on Mother's' Day
Weekend as miginally scheduled,
Jumor'Prom has been shifted from
May -12 toMay'i_s; 19,19, George'l,
Donovan '35, Student Union Mana-
ger, said yesterday

The change necessitated a tcvr-
srdn in-the Ag Hobe date which
has now been set for kind 29

The following ievtsed dance date
schedule was unmoved Octobet 21
(today), Gaols, October 28 and
29, Full Houseparty, Novembet 4,
Mortat_Boai,d, Novembet 5, Thes-
pians, December 3, Harvest Ball,
and December 9, Sophomore Hop

The Penn 'State Club will dance
Januaiy 7 January 17, Pan-Hell-
enic Ball, Februm y 4, Student
Union; Feln nary 10, Military
and Feb: Uktly 11, Women's Reel c-
ation Association

Senior Ball has been zippered
fat February 24. The WSGA D 11111.1:
will be held Match 17 and Intel-
Siatei nity Ball tenpins on Marta
111 The Senior Women's Dante

was zippered _for May 25 and
Spa ing Housepat ty will be held the
‘seekend of June J and\lO

IFC Discusses
Code. Changes

Moore '39_Will Studs Second
Semester Rushing Plan

Proposed For 1940

Second-semester limiting with no
moving into frateinity houses be-
fore the Sophoinore7yeal;was dis-
cussed' by InterfraternitY Council
Tuesday night as a possible sub-
stitute for the present rushing
code.

The proposal was turned over to
the Rushing Committee, headed by
J. Daum Moore '39, foi investiga-
tion 'Such a plan ;vas suggested by
several house lushing chairmen'in
statements in the Collegian at the
close of lust month's i ushing sea-
son.

Stuct enforcement of the dating
code,bas Begun, .nath a committee,
of winch John R 'Myet's '3B as
chairman; an chtuge House prem-
dents ate to Wan' in complaints
once u week to Ddun Wurnock'
office

BritiA Debate Heie
David Cohen '49 and Dennis A

Weaver '39 will represent Pone,
State in, the International Debate
against an Anglo-Irish' tenni ,eoin-
posed ,of Williant ,Williamts or Ike
Univesity of London and‘Williant
A Beers of the University of Dub-
lin .

Zelko of the divislon
of speech will coach theteam

The debate has been -set Santa
tively for,Thursday,,November..,l.

to be raised among students and
$l,OOO among the faculty.

Co-chanmen of the campaign ale
Wallace Dunlap '4O and Phyllis K.
Herzog '39 who ale in charge of
men's and woolen's solicitation in-
spectively Prof Cluiente E Bul-
lingei of the daunt tment of indus-
tual engincei mg will head the so-
licitation among the faculty

Solicitation v.ill hegm Tuemlay
mining and continue through to
Finlay night uhen the campaign
ends

A total of $4,795 was tatted
last veal campiiign dui ing' which
the faculty gave $950 and the stu-
dent. contiibuted ..$1,845 Of the
student total, men contributed $2,-
755 and women students gave $l,-
090 ,

Solicitation will be in chaige of
37,dimsion !code's among tlfe men
and 8 among the women students
Woilingundei them will be over
200 solicitms A division leaflet's
dmnei was held Tuesday night at
which Piof John Homy I,llh/ell,
College Chaplain, spoh,e

pining the campaign all fiat-ci-
liates, dommitolies, and downtown
looming; houses will' be convassed
with every student, both among the
Dien and the women, being con-
tacted

Rec Hall New
Location For
Dance Tonight

Cwen Convention To Be Held
Today and Tomorrow

Al Lexington, Ky.

The Given dance scheduled for
W lute Hall tonight, has been
changed to flee Hull Bill Bottotf
oill furnish the music for the hist
feline] dunce of the yea!

Owens ate holding their national
convention in Lexington, Kentucky
today and tomonow Miss Faust,
sopliontote dean ofwomen and Na-
tional Evtention Chan man 'of the
Gem. Bai bath Fleming '4O, and
Ruth hustler '4l, this year's piesi-
dent, will represent Penn State

Miss Faust, his,. Gwen president
on this campus, will conduct con-
ferences and <peak to the lissom-

bled delegates Plans tot sta ength-
ening the mganuation and spon-
sotfig vinious ptojects on the col-
lege campuses \ ill be discussed

The delegates will visit a ten of
the famous horse farms in Ken-
tucky and tout the reknown Bloc
Giass section

Other chanties to be aepaesented
me University of Pittsburgh
anti University, Allegheny Collego,
Muhkinglun College, Catnegie In-
titute of Technology, and Univer-
sity of Kentinky

Yeckley To Preside
At' Pledge Banquet
Gecage NV Yechley ',lO, football

nutiigei,, will net us toastmaster
at the Tamilatm nity Pledge Ban-
quet to be held in the Old Main
Sandwich Shop Sunday night at
5.30 pm, it was announced yes-

Euest -speaher at the banquet
will be the Rev William E "Bill"
Kroll who also spolte at the 1030
pledge banquet. John Harkins '4l,
pianist fOr the vaisity quartet, will
play for.gioup singing

Frederick Lininger4 '4O heads the
committee in charge of the claim
Other members are Raymond $

Coskety,'39, president of Interfra-
twiny Council, Joseph Disque '4O,
&Wel McFmlund '4O, Thomas
Robinsog '4l, and Samuel Dum '4l

DR HANS KINDLER
.4. 4.

Hans Kindler
Will Open '3B

Artist Series
Director To Conduct National

Symphony Orchestra
Here Nov. 28

Opening the Al [Ws' Course :m-
-iles this }vat. the National Sym-
phony Orchealra, directed by lions
Kludbl, %%111 appeal in Schwab Au-
ditorium on Monday es ening No
senate' SS, following Thonic4giving
%ovation

The SO picas oachcstra. support
eft by doiois in Washington, U C.

contracted by the Artists
COMM! committee, headed by Pr
Coil I.: Matquardt, last Spring
'I his will he the fourth consecu
ti% e appem ante of tho gioup iii
the Mash,' Course Series
' Di Bans kindle: is of Holland
descent lie Is one oflho glcutest
solo celloists, and appealed in mil-
gialllS of his owl tires lour to his
weak as director of the National
SYmphotil Otchextra Almost all
his lime is now occupied in direct-
ing the orehestt a and he seldom
appeals as celloist except maim
small mottos of musicians

Adt .ace announcements from
the on chest, a indicate that they
Hill May 30 concerts in Constitu
lion Ilan, Washington, D C, and
mill give morethan ,O concerts on
the road this season
•

Di Marquardt announced yes-
terday that the,Artists' Course
committee is now negotiating with
several concert managements, and
other numbets to appeal in the
1943 34 series m ill he announced
later

From California Farm ,

To Ph.D.—Dr. McHenry
Dr Dean E Mcßemy of the

Nerenee, who in this icsue of the
plans sweeping the country, was 1)1
Santa But beta County, CaHim ma

After attending the public irehools thole, he enrolled in the Unr-
eel:ay of California which .iwrnded him his bachelor of arts dower.
In political science in 13.12 Stanford Unwei,ity m 1913 granted lire.
lus master's (levee M public administration

department of Instory and
Collegian attacks the "ea,v money"
roan October 18, 1910 on n Inrnn m

Di Mcllenly pushed studies to
the side in MN and entered Mae-

work in his field when lie ac-
cepted a position in the State Ile
lief Administration of Clairmont
Pioni there he went on to the Ba-
teau of Public Adnunistiation of
the UlllVel 4ity of Calcimine

Taking time out to get monied
in 1935, the piofessot went on a
year's study tour of England and
the continent, going us fit east as
Russo, and south to Hungary. In
1536, the Graduate School of the
Univeisity of California awarded
100 the' degree of doctor of phil-
osophy ,

After teaching political stienee
at 'Williams College Massachu-
setts for at year, Dr McHenry
came to Penn State in the fall of
1037 A newcomer to the Nattany
Valley, Da Mclictity feels that be
Is sety much at home hem

He has written u book, "Labor

Party in hansition," 11 I
last summet in London , The Na-
tional Municipal Review Annals of
the American Academy, and Mho
political science and administiative
annuals have published Ins al tit-
les

Dr McHenry is very much M-
I Wrested in compaiative politics
and patties in all parts of the
noild and like his colleague, Di.
Ferguson, is doing iesemch
on the cooperative movement

' Always smiting, full ofa lietilthy
enthusiasm for his work, the pro-
fessor has had, the piwilege of
studying, mulct such noted teach-
ers as P 0. Ray, an autlimity on
American government, now with
the University of Calamine, and
E A Cotterell, an autholity mi
public ailministiation, with Stan-
ford at present Both memo form-
erly associated with Penn State


